In his'address upon this subject before the British Medical Association, the author first devoted a few words to definition, stat-? ing that by alcohol," he intended to comprise those liquors in common use which owed their effects to alcohol; and by " food," anything which supplied material by which the body was nourished. He then adverted to the fact that a saccharine matter was found in the blood of all mammals when it entered the hmgs, and to the strong probability that a fermentative process took place in those organs, with the extrication of carbonic acid, the 
ished. He then adverted to the fact that a saccharine matter was found in the blood of all mammals when it entered the hmgs, and to the strong probability that a fermentative process took place in those organs, with the extrication of carbonic acid, the actual sources of which in the blood had not yet been absolutely ascertained. The close atomic composition of starch, and sugar and alcohol, plus carbonic acid, was pointed out; also, the fact that the starches, &c., and alcohol were often tolerated by delicate stomachs when other ingredients were not tolerated.
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